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SU,松,餓ar" The effect of Erabu sea snake 仏aticauda se肌びαSciatω lipids on the swimming
endurance was investigated in aged mice. Fifty tl〕ree・weelく・old male crlj:CD・1 (1CR) mice
Were fed one of t11ree experimental diets containing either 6% 1ard,6%且Sh oil, or 6 冷 Sea
Sn田くe lipids for 16 Wk. The swimming exercise was carried outin an acrylic plastic tank
且Ⅱed with 25 Cm of water maintained at 23゜C. swimming timesto exhaustion were mea-

Sured wlth a load of 2% of their body weights attached to the tails of the mice. The swim、
ming times to exhaustion of the group that were fed the sea snake lipid diettended to be
10ngerthanthose ofthe larddiet group, andwere signi丘Cantly improvedcomparedwiththe
丑Sh oildiet grouP ψく0.05). The plasma andmusclelactatelevels were sign過Cantlylowerin
the sea snake lipid diet group than in the lard and 丑Sh oil diet groupS ψく0.05). The liver
glycogen and plasma glucose levels of the sea snake lipid diet group did not differ marlくedly
from those ofthe lard diet grouP ψ>0.05), and were signi丘Cantly higher than those ofthe
nsh oildiet grouP ψく0.05). These results suggestthat an int址くe of sea snalくe lipids but not
the 丑Sh oil, which is also rich in n、3 Polyunsaturated fatty acids (n・3 PUFAS), is usefulfor
improvin套 the swimming endurance of agedmiceby a札enuating lactate production and/or
enhancinglactate dearance during swimming exercise, andthe n・3 PUFAs containedin the
Sea sn址くe lipids did little or nothing for this improved endurance.
KeH words sea sn凪鵜 lipids,ιαticauda semびαSciata, endurance,1actate, aged mice
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Numerous animalstudles have reported that dietary

Supplementation with food, such as chicken breast
extracts (刀, conjugated linoleic acids (2),晉reen tea
extract (3), octacosan01(4), or oxaloacetate precursors
and carnitine (5), enhanced endurance. However,those
Studies focused on young rats or mlce. No results of
Studies of dietary supplementation and endurance ln
healthy aged animals have been reported.

The Erabu sea snake 化αticauda semびαSciatω, a marⅡle

reptile, exists throughout the pad丑C ocean and along
the coast of the south china sea. The lipids, extracted
from afatsaddnthe visceraoftheseasnake, have been

Used as a food supplementto promote health in lapan
(6). The lipids contain abundant amounts of h3 Poly・
Unsaturated fatty acids (n・3 PUFAS), such as eicosapen・
taenoic acid 促PA; 20:5n・3) and docosahexaenolc acid
(DHA; 22:6n、3). sh辻aiet al.(フ) reported thatErabu sea
Snake lipids improved the learning abi11ty of mice in a
manner slmilar to that of 丘Sh oil. A sea sn田くe lipid diet

10wered plasma and liver lipids more effectively than a
且Sh oil diet in mice in biochemical analyses, even

though they contained the same percentages of 22:6n・

3 (8).
Adminlstration of a 50% ethanol extract 丘om the

dried body of Agkistrodon blolHhψ血 blolnhψ血 Boie, a
Venomous sn凪くe known as "Mamushi" in lapan,

enhancedtheswi11血lng endurance ofratsin astudy of
the anti、fatigue effects of snake extracts (9).1tindicated
that certain components in the snake speciesimproved
the endurance of experimental animals. we previously
demonstrated that intake of a sea snake lipid diet

enhances the swimming endurance of 12-wk-old
(youn又) mice qo). The present study investigates the
effects of long、term dietary int址くe of sea snake lipids on
the swlmmⅡlg endurance of healthy aged lmce in a
Weight・10aded forced swimming test.

゛

MATERIAI'SANDMETHODS フィ

Animals. Four、wedやold male crlj:CD・1 (1CR) mice

Were purchased 丘om charles RNerjapan lnc.(AtsU部,
Kanagawa,1apan) and housed in suspended stainless-
Steelcages with Mre mesh bottoms. The animalroom
Was kept at a temperature of 24土0.5゜c and a relative
humidity of 65土5%. Room Ⅱghting consisted of 12・h
Periods of Ⅱght and dark. AⅡ mice were switched 丘om
Iaboratory chow, MF (oriental Yeast co. Ltd, Tokyo,
Iapan), to t11ree different experimental diets (1ard,丑Sh
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Oil, and sea sn址くe lipids) at 53 Wk of age. The animals
had free accessto the experimentaldiet and water until

theyweresacrinced. Fifty-one aged血Ce wererandomly
divided into three groups (171n each group) with simi、
Iar body weights and swimming timesin a swimming
test. Two cages were used for each diet group; each
group was divided into two subgroupsto feed (80r 9 in
each cage). The mice were fed one of the three experi-
mental diets for 16 WI<. The care and treatment of the

mice conformed to the guideⅡnes for experimental ani・
mals of the National Agriculture and Food Research
Organization (NARO),japan.

ΞχPerilnental diets. The lard was supplied by NOF
CO.,工td.(T01くyo,japa川;the 且Sh oilby NゆPon chemical
Feed co., Ltd.(Hakodate,1apan); and the sea snake lip、
ids by Fuji pharmaceutica11nc.(Tokyo,1apan). Each
experimental diet contained 6% oil or fat and the f01、

10wing other components:47.896 Corn starch,20%
Casein,15% granulated sU參ar,5% ce11Ulose,4% salt
mixture,2% vitamin mixture, and 0296 ι・methionine.

Each experimentaldiet wasstored below -40゜c to pre-
Vent oxidative changes in the fatty acid composition
during storage.

The main fatty add composition of each experimen-
taldietis presented inTable l. The percentages of 18:0,
18:1n-9, and 18:2n-6 Were lower and those of the n、3

PUFAS, such aS 20:5n・3 and 22:6n・3, were h地her in
the 丑Sh oiland sea sn址くe lipid dietsthan in the lard diet.
The sea snake lipid diet contained lesS 20:5n、3 and
22:611-3 and more 16:0,18:0, and 18:1n、9 than the
丑Sh oil diet.

Swilnlning endurance.1tis commonly accepted that
Swimming is a good experimentalexercise model. The
Swimming timesto exhaustion of aged mice were mea-
Sured in an acrylic plastic tanlく(26×22×29 Cm)田led
With water to a depth of 25 Cm and maintained at a

Effect of sea sn田くe 工ゆids onEndurance of AgedMice

temperature of 23゜C. A soapless solution (1ツ。 neU廿al
Idtchen detergent, Kao co.1'td,1apan) was used to
Wash their bodies and thoroughly moisten their hairs
before the swimmi11g exercise to prevent buoyancy dif-
ferences among the aged 血Ce ql,12).

Theswimming tests were carried outbefore and a丘er

the feeding trials. A swimming training session was car、
ried out for lo min on the day prior to each trial with

n0 10ads a此ached to the tails of the a8ed mice. The
Swimmlng timesto exhaustion of aged血Ce supporting
2% 10ads were determined twice atthe same time poi11t
With 2 d of rest between the two determlnations before

Or after the feeding trials. The mice dying of old age dur-
ing the feeding trial were eliminated after the feedi11g
廿ial, and the swimmⅡlg times of the remaining mice
Were measured. The average of two swimmin8 trlals
Was used as an index of swi11血ing endurance at each
time point. The aged mice were assessed as exhausted
When they failed to rise to the surface of water to

breathe within a 7・s period; at this point they were
immediatelyrescued丘omthetank q3).Theswimmin曹
tests were performedbetween 11:oo and 17:oo to avoid

Circadian variations in physical actiV辻y; it has been
demonstrated that minimal variation of endurance

Occursin mice during this period oftime q3).
Endurance training reportedly increases muscle

endurance (4,14). Therefore, swimming training was
Carried out only once in this study for lo min before
each swimming testto avoid in且Uencing the swimming
times t11rough increased traⅡling.

Salnple c011ection and processing. At the end of the
feeding trialand a丘er 3 d forphysicalrecovery 丘om the
fatigue of the swimming test, non・fasted aged mice
Were subjected to an additional swimming test for 5
minwith a load of l% ofthe辻 body wei8hts attachedto
their tails. The aged mice were then immediately sacri、
丑Ced by dislocation of the neclく. Blood samples were c01、
Iected from the inferior vena cava with a heparinized
Syringe and putinto ice-cold tubes. samples ofliver and
muscletissue 丘omthe hindlegs werethenremoved and
Stored at -30゜C. A blood sample (02 mL) wasi卿nedi・
ately deproteinized with perchloric acid (0.6M) and
Centrifuged at 3,ooo xgfor lo minfor determination of

Plasma lactate. The residual blood sample was centri-
fuged at 90o xg for 15 min, and the supernatant was
Stored at -30゜c for determinations of plasma glucose
and non・esteri且ed fatty acid (NEFA) concentrations.

BiochelniCα1αnalysis. The plasma glucose and NEFA
Were assayed by glucose oxidase and acyl・COA O×1dase

methods using commerdaHdts (Glucose C11test walく0,
andNEFAC・testwako: W田ΦPure chemica11ndustrie冒;

ιtd, osaka,}apan). The plasma and muscle L、(十)、1ac・
tates were measured using an enzymatic analysis with
Iactate dehydrogenase and NAD+ q5).1.Ner and mus・
Cle glycogens were determined using an enzymatic
method with amyloglucosidase q6).

StatistiCα1αnalysis. The data were expressed as the
meanS土SE. comparisons of the swi如ning times to
exhaustion of mice 丘om the lard,丑Sh oil, and sea sn凪くe

Iipid diet groups were assessed using two・way analysis
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Table l. Main fa札y acid compositions of the experi、
mentaldiets w".

SFA

16:0

1&0

MUFA

]6:1

18:1π・9

18:1n・フ

Lard

Dietary 晉roup

25.8

12.フ

Fish oil

PUFA

18:2n・6

20:4n・6

20:5n・3

22:6n・3

3.3

40.8

2.8

21.0

5.4

Sea sna1鵜 lipids

SFA: saturated fatty acid, MUFA: monounsaturated fatty
acid, PUFA: polyunsaturated fatty acid.

5.フ

16.フ

2.5

8.2

29.9

8.5

1.6

1.6

5.4

19.3

5.フ

22.4

23

1.4

1.6

1.5

11.8
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Of variance (ANOVA), and biochemical parameters of ing tria1ψく0.03). However,forindividualdiet groups,
mice amongthree diet groups were assessedusing one- the observed swimming times after the feeding trial
Way ANOVA, and the spjotvolvstoline test using the were signi丘Cantly lower than those before the feeding
STATISTICA statisticalprogram pacIくage (stats0丘 lnc, trial only in the 且Sh oil diet grouP ψく0.05), whereas
Tulsa, OK, USA). A levelofpく0.05 Was used asthe cri- there was a tendency toward decreasing times in the

Iard diet group and increasin容 times in the sea sn凪くeterion for statisticalsignincance.
Iipid diet group.

RESU工TS

Body weights andjood 加take
The body weights ofthe aged mice before the feeding

trial were as f0ⅡOWS:1ard diet group,47.5土0.7 g;丑Sh
Oil diet 又roup,482士0.7g; and sea sn址くe lipid diet
group,47.6土0.8 g. The body weights of the aged mice
after the feeding trial were as f0ⅡOWS:1ard diet group,
48.7士1.o g;且Sh oil diet group,47.0士1.1 g; and sea
Snake lipid diet group,47.5士12 g. There were no slg・
ni丑Cant dlfferenceS Ⅱlthe body weights of the three diet

groups before and after the feeding tria1 ψ>0.05).
There were no differences in the average dietary intake,
Which waS 43 g/d foreach group.
Swimlning endurance

The swimming times to exhaustion before and a丘er
the feeding trials for the three diet groups are indlcated
in F地.1. The swlmming times before the feeding trial
among the three diet groups did not differ signi丑Canay
ψ>0.05).Theswimmingtimesto exhaustion ofthesea
Snake lipid diet group tended to be longer a丘er the feed・
Ing trialthan those of the lard diet group, and were sig・
ni丑Cantly extended compared with those of the nsh oil
diet grouP ψく0.05). The swin11mng times of the aged
mlce that were fed the 丑Sh oil diet were slightly lower

than those ofthe lard diet group, butthis difference was
not statistica11y si容ni丑Cant ψ>0.05). Furthermore, in
Case of only time as a factor for the swimming endur-
ance, the swimming times after the feeding trial as a
Whole were markedly lowerthan those before the feed・
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10wing a dietary intake of Erabu sea sn凪くe lipids. The
Swimming times to exhaustion before the feeding trial
dld not differ signi丑Candy among the three diet groups.
The swimming times to exhaustion a丘er the feeding
trialrevealed a marlくed improvement in the sea snake
Iipid diet group compared with those of the 丑Sh oil diet
group. The levels of food intake and body weights were
Similar in aⅡ diet groups, SU宕gesting thatit was the sea
Snake lipid diet which improved the swilmmng endur・
ance of aged mice ratherthan a secondary effect due to
differences in buoyancy ln addition, the swimming
times at week 16 for the lard diet group revealed a
decreasing tendency 丘om the times at week o that was

not observed in young mice qo). The swimming times
at week 16 for the 丑Sh oildiet group were signi丑Cantly
10wer; this decrease in endurance compared with the
Swimming times at week o was not observed in the

aged mice fed the sea snake lipid diet. These indicate
that aging causes a decrease in endurance and that
jntake of sea snake lipids lessens that decrease and
maintains the endurance of aged 血Ce, and the intake
Of 丑Sh oil can accelerate this decreased endurance in

aged mice.
工actate is generated during anaerobic metabolism;its

Production in muscle ls associated with fatigue q7).
工Owerlactatelevelsinboththeplasma and musclewere
Observed in the sea snake lipid diet group than in the
Iard and nsh oil diet groups f0ⅡOwing a 5 min swim-
ming exercise, suggesting that those aged mice were
Iess fatigued, which is consistent with their pr010nged
Swimming timesto exhausuon. otherresearchers have

reportedthatintake of medium・chain triglycerides q8),
Anoectochilus jorlnosanus q9), paecilomyces japonica or
Gガル1αjrondosa eX廿acts (2の, dichloroacetate (21,22),
red mold rice (23), or 丘esh royalje11y (24) signi丑Cantly
Pr010nged endurance, asindicated by lowerlactate con-
Centrations than in control groups.1ntake of those
Components may attenuate production and/orenhance
Clearance of lactate during exercise. sea snake lipid
intake may have the same effect. Further research is

necessary to ascertain ifsuch a mechanism operatesin
血Ce with a dietary intake of sea snake lipids.1t is of
interest whether age affects this mechanism, since a

Similar decrease in lactate levels was observed in young
mice fed sea sn址くe lipids qの.

Glycogen deposits are important for maintaining
Physicalperformance during endurance exercises (25-
29). we previously reported that young (12・wk・old)
mice fed a sea snalくe lipid diet had signi丑Cantly higher

Ievels of muscle glycogen as weⅡ as plasma glucose lev-
elsthan animalsfed a lard dietf0ⅡOwing a 5 min swi註f、
ming exercise; and so the improved sW血ming endur-
ance is li1鵜ly intimately related with the glycogen and
Plasma 晉Iucose metab0ⅡSm as energies for sW血ming
exerclse in young mlce qo).1n contrast, there was no
Sign俎Cant difference in the muscle glycogen and
Plasma glucose levels between the sea snake lipid and
Iard diet groups, suggesting that this relationshゆ asso・
Ciated with the sMmming endurance and glycogen
metabolism, is not observed in aged mice.1t has been

b

Biochelnicalparalneters
The bioche血Cal parameters were assessed in the

Plasma, skeletal muscles, and livers of the aged mice
C011ected immediately a丘er the 丘na1 5 min swimming
exercise with a l% 10ad attached to their tails. The

Plasma and muscle lactate levels in the tl)ree diet
groups are plotted in F地.2. Both the plasma and mus・
Cle lactate levels were signi丑Canay lower in the sea
Snalくe lipid diet group than in the lard or 丑Sh oil diet
groupS ψく0.05), but there were no signi丑Cant differ・
ences between those levels in the 丘Sh oil and lard diet

groupS ψ>0.05).
The muscle and liver glycogen levels in the t11ree dlet

groups are indicated in Fig.3. There were no marlくed
differences in muscle glycogen levels among the aged
mice from any of the three diet groupS ψ>0.05). The
Iiver glycogen levelS 加 the sea snake 11Pids and lard diet
groups were signi且Cantly higher than those in the 丑Sh
Oildiet grouP ψく0.05), butthere was no signi丑Cant dif・
ference in these levels between the aged mice ln the sea
Sn址鵜 lipids and lard diet groupS ψ>0.05).

The plasma glucose and NEFA concen訂'ationsin the
three diet groups are presented in Fig.4. The plasma
glucose concentrations of the sea snake lipids and lard
diet groups were signi丑Candy higher than those of the
且Sh oildiet grouP ψく0.05). Agaln there was no signin・
Cant differencein plasma glucose betweenthe sea snake
Iipids and lard diet groupS ψ>0.05).1n contrast, the
Plasma NEFA concentrations in the sea snake lipid diet
group were sign過Cantly lower than those of the lard
diet grouP ψく0.05), but signi丑Candy h壌her than
those of the 丑Sh oildiet grouP ψく0.05).

DISCUSSION

This study was designed to provide information
regarding the swimming endurance of aged mice f01-
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reported that the activities of some enzymes associated
With the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle, which is
involved in the oxidation of glucose and glycogen and
Consequent energy productlon, are decreased during
aging β0-32).1t may be thatless ef丑Cient energy pro・
duction 丘om glucose and glycogen i11the aged 血Ce
Compared with young mice durin套 Swimming exercise
reduced any difference i11 glycogen utilization between
the mice fed the sea snake lipids and lard diets.1t was
interesting that the aged 加Ce fed the 丑Sh oil diet had
markedly lowerlevels of plasma glucose andliver glyco-
gen than those fed the lard diet. This may imply that
there was a h地her consumption of glycogen and glu-
Cose in the aged mice fed the 丑Sh 011 dietthan in those
fed the lard diet, and so the intake of 且Sh oilshowed a

decreased endurance ascomparedMththose atweelく 0

in aged mlce. These results suggestthat components of
the various diets impactthe regulation of glycogen and
glucose oxidation; however, the mechanisms involved
are complex and currently unknown.

Plasma NEFA is also a major fuelsource for muscles
duringpr010nged exercise β3-35).1thas beenreported
thatlong-termintake of green tea extractin mlce β) or
Oral administration of capsaicin before exercise in rats

(36,37) enhances endurance. The plasma concentra-
tions of NEFA in those studies were markedly higher in

the test groupsthan in the controlgroups a丘er 30 min
Of swimming exercise, suggestin今 an increase in fatty
acid mobi11Zation for uti11Zation as an energy source.1n

Our study,the plasma NEFA concentrations were signlf・
icantly lower in the sea sn址くe lipld diet group than in
the lard group at a 5 min swimming exercise. This is
discrepantwiththetendency ofswimmingtimesforthe
two diet groups. This sug名ests that NEFA was perhaps
not a major source of energy in the aged mice fed a sea
Sn址くe lipid diet.1t has been demonstrated that n・3
PUFAS,such asDHA,canlowerplasmaNEFA orplasma
and liver lipids in animals (8,38). The sea sn祉鵜 lipid
and 丑Sh oil diets used ln this study were rich i11 n-3
PUFAS (Table l). The lower levels of plasma NEFA
Observed in both the sea snake lipids and nsh oil diet

groups compared with the lard diet group were proba-
bly due to the in丑Uence of n・3 PUFAs on lipld metabo・
ⅡSm. This is supported by the observation that plasma
NEFA levelsin the mice that were fed the sea sn址くe lipid

diet were markedly higher than in those fed the 且Sh oil
diet, re且ecting the relative levels of n・3 PUFAs in those
two diets. However,辻 is also possible that the improved
endurance observed in the sea snake lipid diet group
resulted in a higher uti1地ation of NEFA than in the 丑Sh
Oil diet group. Furthermore, the plasma NEFA concen・
tra廿ons of the aged mice fed the 丑Sh oildiet were signif・
icantly lower than those fed the lard diet.1t suggests
that the intake of 且Sh 011 decreased the endurance as

Compared to that at week o forlower NEFA utiⅡZation.

In addition,intake of a diete址ichedwith n、3 PWAs did

notimproveendurancein other animalorhuman stud-
ieS β9,40). These varlous observations indicate that
Components of sea snake lipids other than n-3 PUFAS
Contributed to the swimming endurance of aged mlce,

Z1仏NG G et al.

butthese factors and their mechanisms of action have

yetto be identi且ed.
In conduslon,10ng-term intake of Erabu sea sn凪くe

Iipids markedly improved the swimmin容 endurance of
healthy aged mice. This effect probably 註Ivolves attenu-
ation oflactate production and/or enha11Cement oflac・
tate clearance. conversely, the intake of 丑Sh oil which
enrlched n、3 PUFAs as dld the sea snake 11Pids,
decreasedthe endurance of agedmice.1tls unⅢくelythat
n、3 PUFAs contained in the sea snake lipids m址くe a

major contribution to the improved endurance in aged
mice. More research is required to darify the complex
mechanisms by which thisimprovement of endurance
in aged mice occurs. The ef且Cacy of sea snake lipids to
improve endurance in humans has not been demon-
Strated; however, our results suggest that long-term

dietary intake of sea sn址くe 11Pids may be bene丑dalfor
maintaining the body strength of older individuals.
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